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GOODS

We have facilities for making your garments as quick
ly as you want them. For years we’ve been building a 
reputation for making right tailoring. Competition is so 
keen in the tailoring battle for business that some tailors 
feature the point of “Rush Deliveries.” We don’t ship 
goods on a schedule or rush them through so we can 
crow about it---tailoring—that is, right tailoring can’t be 
made on a railroad schedule—the best trains have the 
wrecks—haste makes waste. We can make deliveries 
as quickly as any tailors—quicker than most tailors, 
but we don’t encourage rash orders—four to six days 
is time enough for us to make right tailoring—“Kut-Fer-U” 
Tailoring or Quality. “Kut-rer-U” service means just 
what you want when you want it.

COMPANY
Are Agents for

MEYER & CO

SELLS EVERYTHING
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Now is the Time to Buy

Furniture
WE HAVE anything you want from the 
smallest Kitchen article to the highest grade 
Furniture for prices that will compete with 
any in the northwest.

Also a complete line of

Ranges and Cook Stoves
We handle the complete line of Jcerns 
Brothers Furniture in Dressers, Comcdes, 
Chiffioners, Buffets, China CIcsct, Extension 
and Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, Rockers 
and Childrens’ chairs. Lesks of ail Kinds. 
Kitchen Cabinets frcm $6 to $20. Art 
Square Rugs, Linoleum and Mattings. En 
fact anything you want in the tine of liouse {] 
Furnishings. You can get it of the

Poison House Furnishing Co

Talked Too Much.

Wife (reproncbfuliyi - Vou forget 

how you once brentlit‘U your love In 

my ear aud promised tlmt my every 

wish should be grntilied. Hub-No, I 

dou’t. but I wish now l ‘d followed tlie 

hygienic rule of keeping my mouth 

shut while breathing.- Boston Tran

script.

Billiards.

"Hnve you henrd the billiard eonnn 

drum? Well, here It Is:

“ 'Whnt mnde the red ball blush?'

“ •Wby, wlien It saw tbe two whites 

kiss lo the coruer.’ "

A BARGAIN.

om m  Pri“
Ho Offered.

in tlielr lllllu ''"“‘S
own- <1icy sometimes tndc un ' ^

iIf limn lh(* (’OllditicMIK jUbtlfj*wore prollt H nn Un. om ^

Tlie farmers know tills, hi;iu .

,-iven the lirm n reputation that 

I f  ii.o lokcs of the county.
 ̂The . i t r  .lay Old BUI Snckett came 

lo town to get four or live axes, 

intr decided to hurry up nml u  t ' 

of cordwood to haul to pay ta x ij 

“Them's putty fair axes," snU' ,  

nfter lmlf « dozen different ktadH 
asm lind, been unwrapped and huU

mItted to his criticnl pxnmhmtj ;

••The best there Is," said Smith

Jones in concert. .
A dozen men sitting mi soap nml 

cracker boxes baited a debate on ho 

nuaucial ipiestlon to watch tl'« blir

^ ‘‘What’s the price?” nsked Bill. 
“Sixty cents, replied Smith & .Tones

,0“ril tell you whut I'll do,” said Bill 

reflectively. “I ’ll give you fellow R0 

cen is apleec for (ive of ’em.
To sell live at one snlc seemed a 

good thing, nnd Smith A 3<nm nod

ded to cadi otlmr, nnd fn a moment 

the axes were tied up and pushwl 

(be counter to Bill, who took the bun

dle nnd laid down a dollar bill.

‘•Ve kin divide it between you, OO 

eclits apiece,” advised Hill as he turn

ed nud walked oil’, mid the cracker 

box.audience shouted tumultuously ns 

twelve hrnwn.v putt's slapped twelve 

legs wlUi a resounding wliucU.—Phila

delphia Ledger.

A Good Trap.
The members nt' the Cumberland 

club in rortlnnd tell this story nboul 

Tom lleed.
Heed aud n companion went to the 

dub one evening.1 hung (heir coats in 

the cloakroom :<nd spent the evening 

talking politics. When tliey went to 

get their overcoats on leaving, Heed's 

friend thrust his hand In (lie pocket, 

for his gloves and pulled out a pocket- 

book tlmt wns not his and tlmt some 

one bnd put in there by mistake.

"Wliat shall I do?” he asked Heed. 

" I f  I go nrouud the dub with n pock

et book In my hand It will look 

strange.''
"That's all tight," said Herd. “Keep 

the pocket book nnd set tbe com attain 

We’ll go back In the smoking room"

Why Adi Smiled.
George A tin Ir, the early dn.v<< of his 

career, before the "Kilbies In Slang’1 

had brought him fume, culled one 

morning in Chicago upon » Sunday 

editor on a mission from n theatrical 

manager.

“1 have brought you this manu

script,'' be began, but tbe editor, look-

Consistenoy.

Murflln-Do you consider engage

ments binding? Mllllcent-Certainly. 

If oue didn't there would be no run 

III breaking them.-Illustrated Hlto.

Sad Thought.
He-Why nre you so snd, darling? 

She—I was just thinking, dearest, that 

tbls is the last evening wo can be to

gether till tomorrow.-Cbicago News.

Weighed In.

Picking up a sharp knife from the 

meat stnnd, the customer extends it 
to the bu teller, with (lie remark:

"I haven’t any use for it, but you 

i may cut It off, aud I ’ll take it along 
. anyhow.”

I "Cut what off?” gasps the astonished 
' butcher.

I “Your baud. You weighed it with 

the roast, you know, and 1 want nil 1 

pay for.’’—Life.

"IN THB WASTKIMSKMT, I'/.EASE.'1
Ing up at. Ihe tall, timid youth, Inter
rupted:

“Just throw the manuscript lu tho 

wastebasket, please,’’ he said. “I’m 

very busy Just now nnd haven't time 
to do it myself."

Mr. Adc obeyed ciiluilv. u 0 re. 
sumed:

" I bave come from the —  theater 

and the manuscript I hnve just thrown 

In the wastebasket is your comic farce 

of 'The Erring Son,' which the man

ager asks me to return to you with 

thanks, He suggests thnt vou sell it 

to nn undertaker, to be read at fu. 
nerals.."

Then Mr. Adc smiled gently nnd 
withdrew.

The Duty of a Wife,

0 family was divided upon onlv 

one subject—tiie revised version of the 

Bible. The husbnnd preferred the new 
version and his wife the old As a 
rule however, family pra.vm WLW 

lead from the old version. One dnv 

says a writer in the Now York Kveii' 
ng 1 ost, tiie lien (I of tho i1(mS(, ,.cml 

the chapter wblch concludes with 

nnd the wife see that she reverence

h.ns,m,1u’ ' ’ After the exercise had 

7 '' !,m ll11' children had gone t, 
bed lie husbnnd (pmicd it, looking 
meaningly nt liis wife. h

"Let us see what the revised version 
Hays on that subject," auld Kile ... 

will follow the new teaching, to pleas!

The revised version was nrmin,. t 

and her chagrin may be imagined ‘as 

the innn impressively read “ .i ,f io 

M ie jlfe  see thnt she fear her bus.
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♦
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All Stock Require a Tonic at thi» Seaton of th» v.

C a p ita l S to ck  Food

Slakes Slock Thrive. Saves Feed. Tones np the System. 

Made to Suit Montana Conditions, 

Manufactured by

Capital Stock Food Company
H ELEN A , MONT.

Sold by

S. L. GREEN, Poison, Mont,

pOME R AKERY

Home made Bread, Pies 

Cakes. Light Lunches, fyi 

Soup. Cakes baked to or

Mrs. C. Bai3rd Avenue

I
I THE
FOURTH
STREET

GROCERS t!

Our Groceries Give Satisto
tion for they are always fresh

WE
■j

DELIVER

GOODS

To All Parts of The
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Had You 

Noticed It?

THE GREAT MAJORITY OF AU ] 

THE PLACARDS and BILLS I 

UP IN POLSON CARRY THl| 

IMPRINT

Courier Printers
THERE IS A GOOD R E A S O N  FOM 

THIS AND IF YOU WANT P0\ 

ING OF ANY KIND YOU WILLj 

WELL TO COME TO THE

Courier Office

FOR

“WE RUN OUR OWN BUSINESS’ 

AND

O u r  C o m pe tito rs  A d m it  T hey  Can ’t Coi


